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St. Simon’s provides free after school care for low-income children and their families. We serve elementary grade students who
qualify for assisted lunch, whose parents work, and who have no one at home to care for them after school. Saving these children from
a latchkey existence and helping them get a good start with their education is a worthy goal for each of us.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

It was over ten years ago when my good friend John
Cook ﬁrst introduced me to St. Simon’s After-School
with these words, “Bob, it’s a dirt simple program.
All we do is provide for a safe, familiar, nurturing
place for disadvantaged children to be after-school”.
While this is still true, we can now add that we also provide remedial
reading help for those that need it; we read and discuss stories of
“ordinary heroes” from our rich American Heritage; we give the
children several graded reading books during the year; we help with
their homework; we give them holiday and end-of-school-year parties;
and much more – all at no cost to their struggling, working families.
And as Steve Jobs would say – Oh yes, one more thing - we have been
able to make very eﬃcient use of your generous donations and provide
this free after-school care for approximately 700 children for less than
$325 per student.
Sometimes I wonder; what would these 700 children do after-school if
this care was not provided?, where would they go?, what trouble and
dangers might they encounter?, in how many ways might they get
dirty?, what anxiety levels would their parents suﬀer?, etc., etc., etc.
We can’t know the answers to these questions, but thanks to your
generous donations and the unselﬁsh giving of your volunteer time,
there is no need to know these answers. Yes it is a “dirt simple
program”, keeping a lot of wonderful little children out of the dirt.
On behalf of the St Simon’s Board of Directors and all our volunteers,
thanks to you all for your generous donations.

Bob McLendon
President

Donate online

www.stsimonsafterschool.com

or with the enclosed
donor card

All donation acknowledgements will
sent via email, so please include your
email address on your donor card.

JOIN ST. SIMON’S FOR
NORTH TEXAS GIVING DAY!
What is North Texas Giving Day?

North Texas Giving Day is an online giving event for
people across the nation (and the world!) to come
together to raise as much money as possible for North
Texas nonproﬁts on one day: September 22, 2016. In
seven years, North Texas Giving Day has pumped
more than $119 million into the North Texas
community. In 2015, $33 million was raised through
more than 118,000 gifts beneﬁting 2,020 nonproﬁts.
When is North Texas Giving Day?

Giving Day 2016 is Thursday, September 22, from
6 AM Central – Midnight.

Join us and support St. Simon’s as we raise funds to
provide more programs for underpriviledged students
in Dallas ISD Elementary Schools.

St. Simon’s Mission Statement

To support elementary school children and their
families who are challenged by economic and family
situations by providing
• a safe, familiar, nurturing place
for children to be after school

• encouragement and assistance with
academic and social development.
• a nutritional snack
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SEEKING BOARD MEMBERS AND VOLUNTEERS

IN MEMORY

As the second largest provider of after-school care in DallasISD, St. Simon’s AfterSchool helps disadvantaged students of low income families by providing a safe
and nurturing place for latch-key children after-school.
In addition to helping to fund our programs, this year we are seeking new Board
Members and Volunteers for this worthwhile program that was founded over 50
years ago.

The time commitment is minimal. As a
Board Member, we meet monthly (either
in person or for a conference call) for
approximately an hour. We ask volunteers
to visit the school at least once a month to
check in on the program.
This is a rewarding experience. If you are
interested, have questions, or would like
to visit a school with one of our volunteers
to try it out, please contact us at
info@stsimonsafterschool.com.

A dear friend and generous supporter of
St. Simon’s After-School, Patricia
Moderi, passed away earlier this year.
Pat was part of the team responsible for
getting St. Simon’s oﬀ the ground. She
served as a volunteer as well. We will
remember Pat for her dedication and
ongoing support of St. Simon’s along
with her love for the children.

IN THE CLASSROOM

WE ARE GRATEFUL

Thanks to all of our individual contributors, and the following churches and
foundations for your support. All funding and donations received allow us to
continue to provide safe, nurturing after-school and remedial reading programs
at no cost for economically challenged working parents and their young children.
We can’t do it without you!

Capital For Kids
Church of the Epiphany
Church of the Transﬁguration
Fenner Family Foundation
Harry W. Bass Jr. Foundation
Harold Simmons Foundation
Hillcrest Foundation
Northwood Woman's Club
ORIX Foundation

Ronald McDonald House Charities
Saint Michael and All Angels Church
Seegers Foundation
St. Matthias Church
Stemmons Foundation
Sturgis Foundation
The Gil & Dody Weaver Foundation
The Mike & Mary Terry Family Foundation
W.P. & Bulah Luse Foundation

helping children

supporting families
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